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INTRODUCTION
The incidence of tuberculosis has always been high among
monkeys and anthropoid apes in captivity in zoological gardens and
research colonies. More recently it has been recognized that the
disease is a serious menace both to the welfare of the animals and to
that ofhuman contacts. About 25 per cent of more than 2000 mon-
keys and anthropoids used by the Laboratory of Physiology of the
Yale University School of Medicine during the past 10 years have
been infected with this disease.1" This paper deals with its incidence
and diagnosis in the colony, and with the efforts toward its elimina-
tion through the use oftuberculin tests and other measures.
Much has been published since the beginning of the century con-
cerning tuberculosis in subhuman primates. This present series is,
however, largerand contains a higher percentage of tuberculin-tested
animals which have come to autopsy than any previous one. It
represents also the findings in a colony of monkeys maintained for
research purposes other than the study of tuberculosis, and under
much the same conditions as obtain in such colonies elsewhere. For
these reasons the material may be valuable.
LITERATURE
Tuberculosis was recognized clinically in animals, especially in
monkeys, before the bacillus had been identified. Koch, in 1884,
described14 the course of the disease in monkeys, stating that it was
more rapid in these animals than in man, and that it tended to spread
more widely throughout the organs of the body. He also noted
what has been described many times since (Hamerton,"2 Scott,23
Stefko,26 Nieberle"7), namely, that in monkeys, all lesions are rela-
tivelyrecent, theyvarygreatlyin size, and there is nevercalcification.
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It is probably because of this rapid spread of tuberculosis that
there is little definitely known about the usual mode of entry of the
bacillus into the body. Opinions are divided as to whether the infec-
tion is air-borne or enters through the gastro-intestinal tract.
Rabinowitsch,20 in her series of 45 monkeys, found primary tuber-
culosis in the lungs of 5 and in the abdominal cavity of 9; it appeared
in both places in the remaining 31. Fox7 believes that the majority
are infected via the gastro-intestinal tract. Nieberle"7 states that the
majority are infected via the lungs. There are many other publica-
tions on the subject (Finkeldey6).
Experimental evidence demonstrates the same variability. Von
Dungern and Smidt5 inoculated gibbons subcutaneously on various
parts of the body wall and found that the infection spread thence via
both lymph and blood channels. They also fed tubercle bacilli to 6
monkeys and obtained, in 2 with human type of bacillus, a primary
lesion in the lungs and in 2 others with bovine type of bacillus a
focus in the intestine. Macfadyen"6 fed human tuberculous sputum
to 21 rhesus and thereby obtained tuberculosis of the intestine and of
a general miliary type. Purmann"9 believed that tubercle bacilli
could pass the intestinal tract without causing any changes there and
produce disease only as they reached the lungs by way of lymph or
blood.
Evidence as to the incubation time and duration of the disease is
also offered by Macfadyen, who both inoculated and fed infected
material. The 3 animals inoculated intraperitoneally died, respec-
tively, on the l9th, 31st, and 32nd day thereafter. Eight monkeys
were fed tuberculous sputum; these all contracted tuberculosis and
death occurred on the 30th, 33rd, 35th, 43rd (2), 45th, 57th, and
65th day, respectively. Tuberculous sputum was fed to 6 other
monkeys; none of these revealed any trace of infection at autopsy,
but death occurred early, on the 2nd day in 3 cases and on the 10th
day in the other 3. His evidence, then, indicated that when tuber-
culosis is contracted by mouth it develops probably after the 10th
day, and between then and the end of the second month it rapidly
spreads and produces death. His series of control monkeys, inoc-
ulated with material other than tuberculosis, showed no evidence of
the disease.
The infection may be of human or bovine type, apparently
depending only on the source of the infection (Cipollina,4 Linde-
mann,"5 Rabinowitsch20). Avian tuberculosis has been reported in
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monkeys in rare cases experimentally (de Haan") and spontaneously
(Rabinowitsch20 and Urbain, Saenz, Costil, andBullier2"). The ques-
tion of species difference in susceptibility has been discussed, the gen-
eral opinion beingthat all species areveryvulnerable. Chimpanzees,
orangutans, gibbons, baboons, Macaca mulatta, and alargevariety of
less ordinary species have been known to have been infected (Fox,7
Stadie25). There is some evidence (White and Fox,28 Scott 28) that
the new-world monkeys (marmosets, cebus) are less susceptible than
are the old-world species.
The source of the infection is pretty certainly human contacts,
for, as the disease is so rapidly fatal, and wild monkeys run in tribes
and herds, their enormous number would undoubtedly have been
reduced by this time were the disease prevalent before capture.
Neither Griffith' nor Calmette2 find evidence for it among wild mon-
keys. Furthermore, Carpenter3 has tested with tuberculin the
recently captured Macaca mulatta held for shipment in the port of
Bombay. Tests were positive in a few cases but the incidence far
less than that found among this species in the United States.
The history of the use of tuberculin tests for diagnosis in
monkeys has been well reviewed by Schroeder.2" Briefly, it has been
shown that in many cases monkeys infected with the disease react
much like man to the subcutaneous injection of small amounts of
tuberculin. In 1906 Baermann and Halberstaedter' reported that,
in infected monkeys, injection of old tuberculin locally was followed
by "a distinct reaction after 24 hours ... starting with reddening and
swelling, diminishing after another 24 hours with increased scaling."
White and Fox28 in 1909 used the temperature reaction of infected
monkeys (a rise in body temperature following injection of tuber-
culin) in a series of animals in the Philadelphia Zoo and by per-
sistent effort were able to eradicate the disease from their colony.'
Their method is accurate but necessitates hourly recording of body
temperature for 48 hours, as the normal diurnal swing is so great
(Simpson and Galbraith24) in the monkey that one or two readings
are not adequate. The method of diagnosis by injection into the lid
of the eye, which results in a local reaction in positive cases, was
first reported by Schroeder21 and is that used in this series (Kennard,
Schroeder, Trask, andPaul"3).
Further use of the tuberculin reaction is reported by Nohlen and
Sarvan,'8 who injected infected monkeys with very large doses of
a mixture of ophthalmic and old tuberculin, and were able, by this
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means, to induce a rapid acceleration of the tuberculous process, fol-
lowed by death in some cases in from 8 to 36 hours. The use of
B.C.G. in monkeys has been tried by Calmette2 and others, who
record immunization similar to that produced by the same means
in man.
DATA
Nature of colony: Since 1930 a colony ofsubhuman primates has
been maintained in the laboratory, which, as will be seen from the
tables, has been of a fairly constant character both as to number of
animals and species (Table 1). The evidence as to incidence of
tuberculosis can be divided into three parts: the preliminary observa-
TABLE 1
VITAL STATISTICS
Numbers
1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 1940
Anthropoids 13 21 23 21 24 20
Macaca mulatta 80 260 318 204 234 313
Mangabeys ______ ______ ______ 18 17 25 18
Other monkeys l 34 25 16 19
Total 228 181 325 393 267 299 370
Autopsies
Anthropoids 10 5 14 8
Macaca mulatta 219 99 130 165
Mangabeys 16 7 12 13
Other monkeys 19 7 2 4
Total 127 95 175 264 118 158 190
tions obtained between 1930 and 1933 showed that a large number
of the monkeys and chimpanzees used for other experimental pur-
poses were either ill or died of tuberculosis. During the second
period, from 1933 to 1937 more careful records of vital statistics
for the colony were kept, indicating (Table 2) that nearly 25 per
cent of all primates dying in the laboratory had some form of tuber-
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TABLE 2
INCIDENCE OF TUBERCULOSIS AT AUTOPSY
1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 1940
Anthropoids | 2 3 1
Macaca mulatta 21 10 27 55 32 22 40
Mangabeys 4 2 4 10 3 4 2
Other monkeys 6 3 1 3 1 1 3
Total 31 15 34 71 36 27 46
Percentage of tubercu-
losis in all animals 13.6 8.3 10.4 18 13.5 9 12.4
Percentage of tubercu-
losis in animals autopsied 24.4 15.8 19.4 26.9 30.5 17 24.2
culosis. As the present investigation proceeded, with our increased
familiarity with the manifestations of the disease, it became obvious
that in the earlier era of less thorough autopsies many inaccurate
observations had been made, and that itwas probable that the figures
in this period for incidence and per cent of tuberculosis are too low.
During the last 3 years, 1937 to 1940, exact records have been kept
and thorough autopsy examinations made,-in most instances by one
or both of the authors. The figures to follow in this paper are all,
with the exception of those in Tables 1 and 2, from the data of this
last 3-year period; those of the preceding years are merely offered
as an indication of the situation at the time when the present investi-
gation was begun.
Housing conditio'n: The primates are used for research pur-
poses, largely on the central nervous system. They are kept under
reasonably uniform conditions of diet and housing for periods
varying from a few days to several years. Diet is as well balanced
and varied as possible. They are housed during the cold months in
rooms regulated by thermostat to a temperature of 74 degrees.
Many of them, during the summer, are outdoors in open cages, but
able to enter small shelters from rain, sun, and cold. Often the
cages have been overcrowded, two or three animals being together
in one cage. Contact by air is possible from cage to cage, but except
for a few anthropoids in large wall cages, no contact by touch is
possible between cages.
Six rooms are used-the colony usually contains about 100 ani-
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mals at a time-into one of which all animals suspected of being ill
are removed and isolated. In addition, a part of the colony, about
30 animals, used for breeding purposes, has been separated from the
rest and isolated as carefully as possible. About 200 new monkeys
per year are incorporated into the colony, and there are about an
equal number of autopsies, but the breeding colony has been nearly
unchanged from year to year and great precautions are taken before
new animals are added to this group. Three groups of animals are
thus possible for comparison as to incidence of tuberculosis: this
breeding colony of about 30 animals, the ordinary run of monkeys
used for short-term experiments, and a third and smaller group of
monkeys born in the laboratory, some of which have lived as long
as 6 years in this environment. More than two-thirds of the colony
are usually young, immature animals. There are some adults and
some infants.
Source ofinfection: The monkeys have come from Asia (Macaca
mulatta), South America (cebus and spider monkeys), and Africa
(chimpanzees, baboons, and mangabeys). They have been obtained,
in most instances, directly from the animal dealers in or near New
York. Most were very recently out of the ships, but had been
housed for a short or long space of time with the animal dealers.
A few others were born in the colony. Many animals arrived with
tuberculosis, but, as will be seen, there is evidence that others con-
tracted the disease while in the colony. There is no evidence that
they were infected by human contacts while there. The colony is
fairly rigidly isolated from human visitors and x-rays of the chests
of the attendants have been at all times negative.
Clinicaldiagnosis: During residence in the colony, these animals
are carefully watched by the staff and technicians who are, through
long experience, well skilled in the clinical diagnosis of ailing mon-
keys. Infected animals can often be eliminated by clinical observa-
tion. It is usually safe, whenever an animal appears ill in any way,
to suspect tuberculosis. Its manifestations are innumerable; loss of
weight and appetite, and increase in respiratory rate are the most
common, but suppurating lymph nodes, enlargement of spleen and
liver (in miliary tuberculosis), and ulcerations of the skin are often
found. Coughing is frequent, diarrhea occasional.
Diagnosis by chest x-ray: An attempt was made to diagnose
tuberculosis by x-ray of the chest; this was, after some years of trial,
given up as no better than clinical inspection for the following
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reasons: many times the tuberculosis is well spread throughout the
abdominal organs before it reaches the lungs; the lesions are soft,
never calcified, and are difficult to see even when plentifully spread
throughout the lungs; and the procedure is both too expensive and
too time-consuming for practical use in a colony of 100 animals when
the entire course of the disease in one animal may be no longer than
a month or two.
Diagnosis at autopsy: The disease is as easy to find and recog-
nize at autopsy in the monkey as in man. Diagnosis was made
by gross inspection, by smear of suspected material, or from sec-
tions stained with hematoxylin and eosin. In the lungs, some
difficulty was experienced in differentiating between the lesions
of tuberculosis and the encysted foreign bodies sometimes found.
These latter, however, had less induration around them, and were
circumscribed, small nodules sometimes containing pus but never
the more cheesy material found in the tubercle. In some of these
nodules, the encysted body itself could be seen. Lesions elsewhere,
as in spleen or liver, were usually unmistakable. Skin lesions had
to be identified by smear. No cultures were made of organisms.
The means of entry and the original site of infection were always
looked for, but were not found in most instances because of the
rapidity of spread of the disease and the very general infection.
However, there are many cases in which the organism was found
only in the lungs, a few in which it was confined to skin or to gastro-
intestinal tract, and one case in which a kidney and adrenal only were
infected.
It should be noted here, in agreement with the observations of
earlier workers, that there is little evidence that the disease is ever
arrested. No calcification was ever seen. Nodules in the lungs were
often cheesy in consistency and in rare cases might be fairly large in
size (5 to 10 mm. in diameter) in specimens which showed only
one or two nodules, indicating a relatively slow progression of the
disease. In most instances, however, and particularly when the
tubercles were in liver and spleen, the lesions were small although
variable in size, most often contained thick yellowish-white pus, and
were so widely spread as tobe innumerable. The few cases in which,
from tuberculin test, the evidence showed that the disease had lasted
more than four months will be described later.
Diagnosis from tuberculin tests: Since April, 1938, routine
tuberculin tests have been given to all monkeys, at first twice, later
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four times a year. In addition, all anthropoids, chimpanzees chiefly,
have been tested whenever this was feasible. These latter were too
large to be tested routinely, but have been found to react as do the
monkeys; their data are not induded in these figures because of the
small number tested. All new monkeys entering the colony are
immediately tested and all suspected of ill health are immediately
retested.
The tuberculin was given, as previously described,'3 by subcu-
taneous inoculation of a dilution of Old Tuberculin in the upper
eyelid. The dose was either 1.0 or 10.0 mg. (in 0.1 cc. saline).
Both dilutions were tried and either seemed equally useful. Tests
were read for three successive days following injection. Positive
tests were recorded according to 4 grades. Those considered as
questionable are not included in the positive tests here reported.
Any test which showed a 1+ for one day or more, or a 2+ on one
day only, was recorded as 1+. Those above this were graded
according to definite rules, as 2+, 3+, or 4+. A 1+ reaction
showed reddening without edema; 2+ and 3+ reactions showed
increasing degrees of reddening and edema; a 4+ reaction showed
edema, often dosing the eye, usually followed on the third day by
ulceration. The positive reaction is one of redness and edema, or,
in extreme cases, suppuration of the lid in the area injected (Fig. 1).
It is very similar to that seen in the human tuberculin test. The
injections were made in the lid because, according to previous experi-
ments of Schroeder,21 this is the region permitting the greatest
reaction, due to the absence of hair and the looseness of the skin.
Statistics on tuberculin tests: The following data have been com-
piled from the group of monkeys tested with tuberculin during life
betweenApril 1, 1938, andApril 1, 1940. Theyinclude all animals
so tested which have died up to Nov. 1, 1940. Table 3 shows the
TABLE 3
DATA ON TUBERCULIN-TESTED MONKEYS
(April, 1938-April, 1940)
Tested with tuberculin .................. ....................................... 380
Tested and autopsied ........................................................ 287
With positive autopsy findings ........................................................ 74
With negative autopsy findings ........................................................ 195
With questionable autopsy findings .................................................... 18
Per cent Tbc. for all tested monkeys ........................................................ 17
Per cent Tbc. for all tested and autopsied monkeys .......................... .............. 26iI
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general data for the 478 monkeys which have lived in this colony
during this period, ofwhich 380 have been examined at autopsy and
79 have shown evidence of tuberculosis at autopsy. Thus, 16.5 per
cent ofall monkeys or 20.8 per cent of all those autopsied have been
infected with tuberculosis.
The number of animals tested with tuberculin is 380, of which
287 have come to autopsy examination. Of these (tested and autop-
sied), 74, or 26 per cent, had evidence of tuberculosis at autopsy.
There were 18 of this group of 287 on which for one reason or
another no definite diagnosis of either presence or absence of tuber-
culosis was madeatautopsy (Table 4). Ofthe remaining 269, there
were 74positive and 195 negative at autopsy.
In Table 3 the original figures are recorded; however, as above
noted, the questionable autopsies are discarded from the data.
Experience has shown, furthermore, that tests recorded as question-
able are probably negative, as these slight reactions are usually false
positives. This can be seen in Table 4, in which 15 of the question-
able tests were negative at autopsy and 3 were positive.
TABLE 4
CORRELATION OF TUBERCULIN TEST WITH AUTOPSY FINDINGS
No. monkeys tested ....................................................... 287
Test pos. autopsy pos ........................................................ 48
Test neg. autopsy pos ........................................................ 26
Test neg. autopsy neg. ........................................................ 179
Test pos. autopsy neg ........................................................ 16
Per cent correlation of test with autopsy ....................................................... 85
Test pos. autopsy ?* ....................................................... 6
Test neg. autopsy ?* .............. ......................................... 12
* These ? autopsies were unproved because, for various reasons, autopsy could
not be complete. They are not induded in data on tuberculin test.
With this adjustment of Table 3, there are 48 of the 74 animals
showing tuberculosis at autopsy which had positive tests (65 per
cent), and 26 having negative tests and positive autopsy findings.
Of 195 negative autopsies there are 179 with negative tests also
(90 percent), and 16 with positive tests. Ofthe total 269 autopsies,
the post-mortem findings and the results of the tuberculin tests thus
agree in 227 instances, or 85 per cent (Table 4). The correlation
is about that found in humans given the same test.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
The instances of negative autopsy findings with positivetests may
be dismissed on the grounds that the autopsy examinations were not
thorough enough, for, although careful gross examination of all
organs, nodes, etc. was carried out, especially in doubtful cases, it
is possible that early isolated foci have been missed in these 16 cases.
Tables 5, 6, and 7 offer a number of possibilities which may
explain the failure in 26 instances, or 35 per cent of all positive
autopsies, to find indication of the disease during life by tuberculin
tests. For the purposes ofthese tables, the positive tests and autopsy
findings have been divided into four grades, varying in severity from
1+ to 4+. Autopsies which showed definite gross tuberculosis con-
fined to one or two organs, such as the lungs, were considered as
1+, widespread moderate infection as 2+ or 3+, and extremely
prevalent and recent disease as 4+. These grades are indicated by
the number of marks (1 to 4) at times of test or autopsy.
In Table S the records of all animals with positive findings at
autopsy and negative tuberculin tests are given. Some of the dis-
agreement may be explained by the fact that tests may not have been
made during the time when the animal was ill with the disease.
These, however, are few; a more likely explanation of some cases,
at least, is that in the presence of severe tuberculosis no antibodies
and therefore no reaction to tuberculin developed. Ten of these 26
cases showed overwhelming disease at autopsy. From this point of
view, it is not surprising that the correlation of test with autopsy is
no higher in the monkey, which never apparently develops an
immunity sufficient to arrest the disease.
Table 6 records all the cases with positive autopsies which
developed changes in tuberculin reaction during life. It was our
policy to destroy as soon as possible all animals showing positive
tuberculin reactions. A few, however, which were being used for
other purposes, lived for some time after the first positive test and
are peculiarly valuable for present purposes. Some indication of the
length of time required for the disease to become severe enough to
kill the animal can be seen from the records of Nos. 878, 929, and
992, which lived 4, 4, and 7 months, respectively, after having con-
tracted the disease as indicated by tuberculin reaction.
No. 878 was born in the colony of a non-tuberculous mother,
and was 25 months old at the time of the first positive test. It was
in extremely poor shape and had obvious clinical symptoms at the
time of sacrifice four months later. Autopsy showed extensive
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miliary tuberculosis. No. 929 was an immature which had been
in the colony 6 months before its first test and during the following
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probably not have been sacrificed except for the indications from
tuberculin tests. There was, at autopsy, no tuberculosis in the
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abdominal cavity, but many discrete nodules in both lungs and
evidence of a recent pneumonia of the left lower lobe. No. 992
had negative tests for over a year and lived for 7 months followingTUBERCULOSIS IN SUBHUMAN PRIMATES
the first positive test, during which period there were 4 strongly
positive tests and one questionable test. It, also, was sacrificed and
seemed in excellent health and nutritional state at the time of death.
At autopsy there was a marked pulmonary tuberculosis on both sides
with caseation and pleural adhesions. Tuberculosis was also grossly
present in a large abscess in the mediastinum and in a few miliary
nodules inliver, spleen, andleft kidney. The progress ofthe disease
inthese two animals (Nos. 929 and992) was apparently much slower
than is usual, however, for many others, such as Nos. 1148, 1167,
1190, and 1203, showed extreme spread of the disease within one
month ofthe first positive reaction and all had had negative reactions
within 3 months previous to the first positive test.
From the results of the tuberculin tests it appears that most of
the animals must have had the disease at the time when they first
entered the colony. Some were obviously ill, but these were few,
and the test has been of the greatest value in detecting the disease in
others immediately after their arrival. It is certain also that a few
animals must contract the disease while in the colony. One (No.
878) was born in the colony, as already cited. There is record of
another infant born in the colony in 1935 which died at the age of
9 months with advanced miliary tuberculosis. No. 148, a mature
female baboon, lived 5 years and bore two infants before any evi-
dence of illness developed, and No. 418, a mature male Macaca
mulatta, lived 3 years and was father of many infants before he
exhibited the first positive tuberculin test. There is no indication
that any age is more affected than any other, or that either sex is
more often involved.
We have very little evidence as to the mode of infection and
transmission ofthe organism. The disease has appeared sporadically
in all the rooms housing monkeys, and in one large room containing
40 cages there has never been any evidence of direct cage-to-cage
transmission. But the two rooms containing chimpanzees have had
no single instance of the disease for 4 years, except for one animal,
obviously ill on arrival, which was almost immediately removed and
which ultimately died oftuberculosis.
Infant No. 878 was in the same cage with two other infants for
the first two years of life. They were separated in June, 1939, at
the time of the first positive tuberculin reaction of No. 878. Each
of the other animals lived for more than a year after this, and at
autopsy neither showed any sign of tuberculosis.
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The bulk of evidence in this colony is that tuberculosis is air-
borne, for: when it is localized at autopsy, it is most often found in
lungs; we have been able to keep two rooms free from the disease;
it has appeared sporadically about the other rooms; no contact by
touch is possible between cages; and, finally, the animals are all
fed by two attendants, who, although reasonably careful, by no
means carry out aseptic technic in handling food. The disease is
not, however, rapidly or immediately transmitted to all air contacts
as are the usual upper respiratory viruses and pneumococci to these
same animals.
It has been possible even with limited quarters to maintain the
breeding colony with a lower percentage of tuberculosis than among
the other animals, even though there have been 13 cases of tuber-
culosis in this colony of about 50 mature monkeys and 40 infants
since 1936. That it is possible to eliminate all tuberculosis in a
colony of Macaca mulatta and mangabeys has been shown in the
colony of the Department of Psychobiology of this Medical School.
We have testedthese animals (about 25) every 6 monthssince April,
1938. Newanimals are seldom incorporated into this group, but one
such developed tuberculosis in 1939. No other cases have appeared
in the colony, which, with this exception, has been tuberculosis-free
for more than 4 years.
Table 7 shows the 16 cases in which tests were positive and
autopsies negative. Two facts appear; the first, that a 1+ test is
not thoroughly reliable. Since only 2 cases of the 16 had more
than a 1+ test, and only one a strongly positive test, it seems more
likely that the tests are false than that tuberculosis had been missed
at autopsy in all 16 cases. A marked species difference in the relia-
bility of the test is also shown. The "M" designates a mangabey
monkey, "S" a spider monkey, and the "B" ababoon; the remainder
are Macaca mulatta in all tables. Six of 16 in Table 7 and 3 of 26
in Table 5 are mangabeys. This high incidence of disagreement
between tests and autopsy findings is due in part to the fact that the
sooty mangabeys (Cercocebus torquatus atys) have black pigment
even around the eyes and the tests are consequently difficult to read.
That 3 of the 26 cases with positive autopsy findings and negative
tests are mangabeys is not surprising, for there is a marked suscepti-
bility to tuberculosis in the mangabey which might, therefore, manu-
facture fewer antibodies for tuberculin reactions.
This species difference in susceptibility is shown in Tables 1
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and 2, for there has always been a higher incidence of tuberculosis
in the mangabey than in the Macaca mulatta. It is our impression,
not confirmed by statistics because there are too few cases, that the
lower primate forms,-lemurs, galagos, and marmosets,-have a
lower incidence of tuberculosis than do the higher forms, but in this
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colony the primates from the new world have seemed as susceptible
as those of the old world, in contradiction of the findings of some of
the earlier workers.28
SUMMARY
Our experience concerning tuberculosis in a large colony of sub-
human primates during the last 10 years has brought to light many
points of theoretical and practical interest, many of which agree with
the results of previous investigators. Much has been learned which
should help in the suppression of the disease.
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To summarize: In this colony, tuberculosis infects about one-
fourth of all primates, and, once present, proceeds rapidly, within a
period of months at the longest, to a fatal termination. There is no
evidence of arrest of the disease at any time. The majority of
infected animals have the disease on arrival, others become infected
in the colony. There is greater evidence for air-borne than for
ingested infection, since contact between cages is impossible except
by air, but the disease progresses sporadically and not rapidly from
cage-to-cage contact as does a virus infection in the same animals.
Diagnosis during life must be made both by dinical observation
and by the use of tuberculin tests. X-rays of the chest are of no
practical value, butloss ofweight, lessened activity, increased respira-
tory rate, and any form of lesion should make an animal suspect of
tuberculosis. Strongly positive tuberculin tests always indicate the
disease although less strong ones are sometimes false. The greatest
source of inaccuracy is the negative test in the presence of over-
whelming infection.
There is no question but that the tuberculin test has in two years
materially improved the health of our colony. As shown in Table 8,
the percentage of animals showing tuberculosis at autopsy has been
decreased even in spite of more thorough post-mortem examina-
tions. What is more encouraging is that the number of animals
dying of tuberculosis, as opposed to those sacrificed which showed
tuberculosis at autopsy, is greatly decreased, thus indicating that
infected animals are now kept in the colony for shorter periods, and
that potentiallyinfectious material is less.
TABLE 8
NUMBER OF PRIMATES DYING OF TUBERCULOSIS
1937 1938 1939 1940
Autopsies 264 118 158 190
Tuberculosis present at autopsy 71 36 27 46
Per cent Tbc. present at autopsy 26.9 30.5 17 24.2
Dying of tuberculosis 23 21 8 9
Per cent dying of tuberculosis 8.7 17.8 5.0 4.7
It is doubtful, however, whether there can be much further
improvement within a colony in which the turnover of animals
brought in from infected sources is more than 200 a year. As sug-
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gested by Carpenter in his recent report3 on conditions in India
and amongthe animal dealers, the great source ofinfection lies there
and it could there be materially lessened, if not eliminated, by the
intelligent use of the methods of diagnosis and quarantine which are
now available.
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